
Large Dogs

Ricky
Male, 11 months (foster pending - not on website)

Ricky is an excitable young man whose tail never stops wagging! He came to us when his family
could no longer care for him, and he knows his new family is out there just waiting to adopt him!

Ricky loves taking in all the smells on walks and doesn’t hesitate to say hi to everyone he meets
along the way. He does the most adorable zoomies when he’s excited and enjoys the company of
other playful dogs. Learn more about adopting Ricky at humanerescuealliance.org/adopt.

Lola
Female, one-year-old (adoption profile)

https://adopt.adopets.com/pet/743c452e-e1df-4ee6-b5fd-d3968c5c9756?tracking=2d90c5a3-1589-46f4-a973-83cf9acd04fe


Lola loves nothing more than giving kisses and hugs! She may be a bit shy at first, but once she
warms up to you, it won’t be long before she invites herself onto your lap to snuggle.

In her previous home, Lola lived with children, other dogs, and cats. She's also working on her
leash manners and would love to find a loving family who can continue to help her grow her
skills. Learn more about adopting Lola at humanerescuealliance.org/adopt.

Hugs
Female, seven months (external transfer pending for 4/28)

Hugs is an adorable young dog with the best ears you’ll ever see! She’s a playful and energetic
pup who loves to spend time with her favorite humans.

One of Hugs' favorite things to do is play with her toys, and she’s never too tired for a game of
fetch. She's also a big fan of leaning against people's legs and getting lots of pets and scratches.
If you're looking for a fun-loving and affectionate pup to add to your family, Hugs could be the
pup for you! Learn more about adopting Hugs at humanerescuealliance.org/adopt.

Sugar
Female, three years old (foster pending - not on website)



Sugar is as sweet as her name suggests! This lovely girl arrived at our shelter as a stray and has
been gentle and affectionate since day one. She has very polite leash manners and loves taking in
all the sniffs she can on walks!

Sugar is more of a laid-back pup and would do best with mellower canine friends. She's eager to
find a home where she can get all the pets and treats her heart desires! Learn more about Sugar at
humanerescuealliance.org/adopt.

Puppies

Meatball

Male, 4 months

Homer

Male, 2 months



Nattie

Female, 2 months

Windup

Female, 2 months

Rookie

Male, 2 months



Barrel

Female, 2 months

Screech

Male, 2 month

Shortstop

Male, 2 months



Kittens

Shawn

Female, 2 months (adoption pending)

Shawn is a perfect combination of your cuddly and playful kitten. Shawn loves playing with her
sisters and will gladly chase her toy mice around all day. Shawn recently suffered a right paw
injury which set her growth back a bit, but she has not let that stop her from being adorable and
playful. She is still extremely brave, even in the car on the way to the vet, and has been
especially cuddly and sweet to her human friends.

Marlon

Female, 2 months (adoption pending)

Marlon is a great eater, knows how to use the litter box regularly, and would love lots of toys and a cat
tree to explore. She also loves cats who have taught her everything she knows about playtime and sharing.
She takes time warming up to dogs but is gradually becoming more brave around her. As much as Marlon
loves to play, she also loves to cuddles and will purr quickly with a few pets during nap time.



Kim

Female, 2 months (adoption pending)

Kim is an adorable and cuddly kitten, who has recently learned to come out of her shell to explore and

play with her sisters. Kim especially loves her toys and cat trees. Kim has warmed up to her older cat

foster-siblings, but is not a huge fan of her doggie foster-sister yet. That said, with a little time and

patience, Kim may warm up to more puppy siblings, as she is quick to adapt to new things. Kim is the

most cuddly between her sisters and loves sitting and cuddling on laps while being pet. She would

benefit from a space where she can be alone for at least an introductory period while she gets

acclimated to her new home, but we think she will very quickly want love from her new parent(s).


